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A Look inside...

Blended Learning Plan Launched At Monticello Middle School

Monticello Middle School launched some important elements of its Blended Learning Plan,

including 1:1 (one device per student) Chromebook initiative in grades 6, 7, and 8.  On 

September 7, approximately 983 students received a Chromebook.  Students will be using

Schoology, a learning management system, that keeps everything in one place such as

daily updates, assignments, calendar of tests and quizzes, discussion boards and feedback

from teachers on assignments and peers on projects.  Teachers have been trained and are

using digital tools such as Schoology, Quizlet, Kahoot, Explain Everything, and Nearpod to

boost collaboration, provide timely feedback to students, give everyone a voice and engage

students with interactive lessons.

The “Magic Tech Team”, a student technical support team, was trained  and has been actively operating a student-run

Help Desk and offering first-level technology support to their peers, teachers, and staff. 

The blended learning classroom is meant to provide a learner centered environment, offering a combination of teacher

lead instruction, printed materials, web-based and digital instruction giving students more choice, self-directed and

personalized learning options.  
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Monticello Public Schools - New Certified Staff 2016-17

Monticello is proud to welcome new certified staff members.  Each new staff member participated in New Teacher

Training August 17-18. In most cases, new staff were hired as replacements due to retirements or resignations and will

be working in one of our five schools or for the Sherburne and Northern Wright Special Education Cooperative.

Front Row: Jessica McGraw, PattiJo Berger, Megan Siemieniak, Laura Posthumus, 

Jordan Geraets, Alison Lemke, Kourtney Hansen, Frannie Pearson, Tija Balsimo, and Ann Serazin

Middle Row: Melissa Sandsness, Monica Schwickerath, Hannah Bierbaum, Erin Quigley, and Nichole Rengel

Back Row: Lucas Gerber, Lukas Fox, James Petry, Tyler Koivisto, Jared Hines, Shane Weber, 

Kelly Gotfredson, Amanda Rodgers, Bria Andersen, Andrew Hendrickson, and Brooke Kosloski



The Messenger is prepared by Stephanie Lamb and contributing writers. If you have any questions or news ideas, please call 763-272-2000.
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Construction Updates

This summer was very busy with con-

struction and remodeling around the 

district. Pinewood remodeling focused

on the east end of the building this year

and included new exterior doors and

windows, new lockers, and upgraded

restroom facilities. A secure entrance

was created by moving the office to a

new space and a remodeling of the old office area for the school

nurse and other support staff. The health office was remodeled

into two new special education classrooms. The Pinewood park-

ing lot was upgraded with additional parking being added and a

longer cue line installed for parent drop-off and pick-up. Finally,

the tennis courts are being moved to the east end of the Pinewood

property and will be available for pickle ball as well as tennis.

The Middle School HVAC project, which started in the 

summer of 2015, continued during the summer of 2016 with new

boilers being installed and additional mechanical work 

completed. This project will continue into the early part of this

school year. The remodel of the auditorium will continue into the

school year and should be complete by mid-December. This 

remodeling project includes new seats, carpeting, paint and 

wallcovering as well as upgraded light and sound systems. The

new office addition, which will include a secure entrance, will be

completed by mid-December with a plan to move into the new

space over the holidays.

At the High School the field house received a new coat of

paint, had new windows installed, and the non-wood portion of

the floor was replaced. In August we broke ground for the new

gymnastics gym and we plan to have that facility completed by

mid-February. 

The summer of 2017 will be even busier than this last summer

with every building affected by remodeling or construction. The

most visible work of this next phase of projects will begin this fall

with the start of work on the additional wing at the Eastview site

and the start of work on the stadium, which will be located 

between the High School and Little Mountain. 

Dr. Jim Johnson   

Superintendent

School Board Calendar 
Board Meetings: 6 p.m. at the Monticello Middle School Board Room • Oct. 3 |  Nov. 7 & 21 | Dec. 5 & 12 

School Board
Robbie Smith  - Chair • Bill Spartz - Vice – Chair/Treasurer  • Jill Bartlett – Secretary/Clerk 

Jeff Hegle – Director • Carol McNaughton – Director • Missy Hanson –  Director
Dr. Jim Johnson – Superintendent 

Superintendent Report 
Student Mental Health:
A Back to School Focus

An overview of student mental health was the focus of our

key note speakers at the “Back to School” Workshop for

District #882 employees. Over 350 staff members heard pre-

senters Melissa Pribyl and Brandon Pellaton deliver a pow-

erful message and challenge. Their presentation detailed:

● Mental health statistics and myths

● An overview of depression and anxiety

● General information on adverse childhood experiences 

and the effect on mental health and wellness

● Tools for improving resiliency 

(BOUNCE BACK PROJECT)

● What a visit to the emergency room may look like for a 

student with suicidal ideation, and suggested follow-up

● List of resources

As Community Health and Wellness Specialists for 

CENTRACARE Health of Monticello, Melissa and Brandon

provided a back to school mental health message and 

challenge of HOPE through COLLABORATION. As we begin

a new school year we look forward to working with 

CENTRACARE and many other community agencies,

groups, and organizations to  not only raise awareness of,

but provide greater mental health support for the students

and families of Monticello. Together we are stronger.
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Website Redesign Coming 
in Late October 2016

Website Redesign to Highlight Key Resources and 

Provide Better User Experience on Any Device.

Monticello District and schools will be releasing a newly

designed website in late October 2016.   Some of the high-

lights of the new design will bring visibility to social media

tools, make important and frequently used elements easier

to find and more accessible.   The redesign will include re-

sponsiveness to a wide range of devices, from desktops

to mobile phones and tablets.   Web users can customize

by selecting the schools they are most interested in for the

latest news, updates and calendar events.  

Middle School - new classroom furniture,  

front office secure entry, and auditorium renovation

Pinewood Elementary -

front office secure entry

and new student lockers

The Association of School Business Officials (ASBO)

International has awarded Independent School District

882, Monticello Public Schools, its Certificate of 

Excellence in Financial Reporting award for having

met or exceeded the program’s high standards for 

financial reporting and accountability. The district was

recognized for its Comprehensive Annual Financial

Report for the fiscal year ending 2015. The district 

received the award for the first time in 2014, when it

was one of only 13 Minnesota School Districts to be

recognized.

Sponsored by VALIC, the Certificate of Excellence

(COE) award confirms the school business office’s

commitment to financial accountability and 

transparency. Recognition through the COE program

can help strengthen a district’s presentation for bond

issuance statements and promotes a high level of 

financial reporting. 

Congratulations to Director of Business Services 

Tina Burkholder and her staff for achieving and 

maintaining this level of excellence.

Monticello School District Receives
the COE Award for 2015


